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VEDIC WORDS AND YOGIC DEEDS
Reflections on the Yogic Import of the first four lines
of the Vedic Çänti-Mantra “Çänno mitra…”

INTRODUCTION
` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>

g
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Vedic Chanting, Study of the upaniñads and
practice of Yoga commence and culminate with
these three elevating and popular utterances.
These sacred sounds form part of śānti-mantra-s
(chants for peace).
There are many śānti-mantra-s in Vedic tradition.
The mantra śanno mitra that forms part of Taittirīya
upaniñad is one among them. The entire chant is
pregnant with profound ideas. Still, the first four
lines of this śānti-mantra merit our attention for
their completeness, uniqueness and practicable
wisdom.
Sureśvarācārya beautifully collects the thoughts
of Ācārya Çaìkara and brings out the utility and
importance of understanding and practicing the
ideas presented in these four lines. He states –

ïv[< xar[< cEvmupyaegí isÏ(it,
}anSyaàitbNxen àawRnIymtae Évet!.2
1
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om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù
çravaëaà dhäraëaà caivamupayogaçca siddhyati |
jïänasyäpratibandhena prärthanéyamato bhavet ||
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The process of Hearing (and other means of gaining
knowledge), retaining knowledge and application of
the knowledge thus attained, can progress without
hindrance by making (this) prārthanā (prayer, found in
the first four lines). Hence one should practice this.

THE FOUR LINES
zÚae imÇ> z< vé[>, zÚae ÉvTvyRma,
zÚ #NÔae b&hSpit>, zÚae iv:[uéé³m>.3
FIRST TWO WORDS
Let us, at the outset, focus on the two words that
are repeated in the four lines above. ‘z< (çaà)’ and
Taittirīya Upaniñadbhäñyavärtikä,
Verse 41 for Anuvāka 1)

3

çanno mitraù çaà varuëaù | çanno bhavatvaryamä |
çanna indro båhaspatiù | çanno viñëururukramaù ||

‘n> (naù)’. çaà – is happiness and comfort. This
word also forms part of familiar compound words
such as Śambhu, Çaìkara etc. (Śambhu, Çaìkara –
the providers of happiness and comfort).
Happiness and comfort to whom? Naù – to us. Us
here, in the context of the upaniñad, refers to those
who are involved in the pursuit of attaining the
knowledge of self.

MITRA AND VARUËA
àa[v&Äerûí AiÉmanI devtaTma imÇ>,7
Mitra is the presiding deity of Day time and präëa.
(präëa - inhalation of breath).

Apanv&Äe raÇeíaiÉmanI devtaTma vé[>,8
Varuëa is the presiding deity of night time and apana.
(Apāna - exhalation). In the context of this mantra,
this would then mean
“Let Mitra and Varuëa make our days active
and night times peaceful. And let them bless our
breathing.”

SOURCE OF HAPPINESS
AND COMFORT
From whom do we seek happiness and comfort?
From Mitra, Varuëa, Aryaman, Indra, Båhaspati
and Viñëu. These are six popular Vedic deities.
Who are these Gods? What kind of welfare can they
bestow upon us? Answers to these two questions
bring out the essence of these four sacred Vedic
sentences.4

GODS (GUARDS) OF THE BODY
AXyaTm-devta>5
To the first question, Sureśvarācārya summarily
states –

AXyaTmdevtaíEta> imÇa*a> z< ÉvNtu n>,6
Mitra and others are deities relating to our body
(Adhyātma). May we be bestowed with comfort by
them.
From this statement it becomes evident that these
six are the presiding deities of various functions
and faculties of the human existence centred on
the body, breath and mind. Hence the prayer
addressed to them will lead us, to this most sought
after comfort.
4

5
6

The views presented here are based on the commentaries by Çaìkaräcärya and Säyaëäcärya composed many
centuries ago.
Adhyätmadevatäù
Adhyätmadevatäçcaitäù miträdyäù çaà bhavantu naù |

(Taittiréya Upaniñat Bhäñyavärtikä,
Verse 40, Anuvāka 1)

THE YOGIC CONNECTION
For the students of Yoga there is something more
to explore and unravel from this mantra.
Is there a connection between Day time and präëa? Is
there a connection between night time and Apāna?
It is an accepted therapeutic yogic practice that
to overcome drowsiness, dullness, inactivity and
other associated problems präëäyäma practices
that are focussed on enhancing inhalation is
advised. Similarly for sleeplessness, restlessness
and other such conditions präëäyäma practices
that enable deeper exhalation are imparted.
Is the yogic connection now clear? If no, read on.
The first line of the mantra addressed to Mitra
and Varuëa in essence – seeks the appropriate
enhancement of inhalation and exhalation
capacities to invigorate our daytimes and bestow
peace and rest at night times.
The worthy attains Grace. How do we become
worthy to receive the blessing of Mitra and
Varuëa? The words of Vasiñöha to Rāma are worth
remembering in this context –

yae ymw¡ àawRyte tdw¡ cehte ³mat!,
7

präëavåtterahnaçca abhimäné devatätmä mitraù |

8

apänavåtte rätreçcäbhimäné devatätmä varuëaù |

(Çaìkarabhäñya - commentary of çaìkara)
(Çaìkarabhäñya - commentary of çaìkara)
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AvZy< s tmaßaeit n cedxaRiÚvtRte.9
Whoever has a prayer or desire certainly attains the
results, if he/she systematically works towards it and
does not give up work halfway-through.
Thus, by systematic and regular practice of
appropriate präëäyäma during day break and at
the end of the day (Sandhyā – temporal junctions)
we pray to Mitra and Varuëa to make our days
cheerful and nights peaceful.

ourselves ‘fit’ to receive the blessing of Indra,
who is also the lord of the mighty thunderous
rain cloud (parjanya). To use the words of Swami
Vivekananda - thus we become endowed with
‘muscles of iron and nerves of steel’.

BÅHASPATI
vaic buÏaE b&hSpit>,14
Båhaspati is the lord of speech and intellect.

ARYAMAN
The second line is addressed to Aryaman.

c]u:yaidTye c AiÉmanI AyRma10
Aryaman is the presiding deity of Eyes and Sun.
Light and sight are essential for perception through
eyes. If we rephrase the prayer to Aryaman in the
pattern stated above, then, it would read thus –
“Oh! Aryaman! Shower your benevolent rays upon
the earth to make it bountiful and prosperous. We
make ourselves worthy to receive your grace by
performing yogic practices like sūryanamaskāra11,
träöaka etc.”

Words indeed are the medium of expression of
thoughts. Words are hollow without thoughts.
Speech and intellect are essential in teachinglearning process. By applying ourselves whole
heartedly to Svādhyāya15-pravacana (study and
teaching) we become worthy recipients of grace
of Båhaspati. Svādhyāya and pravacana together
have been hailed as the greatest purificatory
activity (Tapas)16 by the upaniñads.

VIÑËU
padyaeriÉmanI iv:[u> …
Avyivin k«Tõdehe=iÉmanI…,17
Viñëu is the presiding deity of legs
and also the whole body.

INDRA
baþaebRlSy c AiÉmanI #NÔ>,12
Indra is the presiding deity of Shoulders and Strength.
As light and sight are essential to see, similarly
shoulder and might are essential for physical
health. By performing various vyāyāma-s
(physical exercises in line with the practice of
Yoga) prescribed in Āyurvedic texts.13 We make

Viñëu is praised as Urukrama (the lord with
long strides) in Vedic mantras. There is a Vedic
mythology which states that Lord Viñëu covered
the entire universe with just three strides. Hence his
blessings are essential to make our legs stronger.
Further, it is the legs that support the entire body.
kñayaù |
vibhaktaghanagātratvaà vyāyāmādupajāyate||
The practice of Vyayama leads to lightness of the body, efficiency in work, better digestive capacity, reduction of Medas,
supple and sturdy body.

9

yo yamarthaà prärthayate tadarthaà cehate kramät |
avaçyaà sa tamäpnoti na cedardhännivartate ||

10

cakñuñyäditye ca abhimäné aryamä

14

väci buddhau båhaspatiù |

11

Sūryanamaskāra here can be taken as the set of twelve
postures popularly practiced by the Yoga fraternity or
the traditional Namaskāra to the Sun accompanied by
the Chanting of Aruëa praçna

15

Svādhyāya is a constituent of Kriyāyoga and also Niyama mentioned in the Yogasutras.
svādhyāyapravacane eveti nāko maudgalyaḥ|
taddhi tapastaddhi tapaù

(Väsiñöharämäyaëa 2.4.12)

Añöäìgahådayasaàhitä (2.10)

(çaìkarabhäñya - commentary of çaìkara)

16

(First section of Taittirīya Äraëyaka)

12

bähvorbalasya ca abhimäné indraù |

13

läghavaà

10
8
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yaà

(Taittirīya upaniñad 1.9.1)

17

(Säyaëabhäñya - commentary of Säyaëa)

karmasāmarth

dīpto'gnirmedasaù

(commentary of Säyaëa)

pādayorabhimānī viñëuù …
avayavini kåtsnadehe'bhimānī …|

(commentary of säyaëa)

Hence the lord of the legs is the lord of the whole
body too. Let us seek the blessing of Lord Vishnu
by using our legs to move around in search of the
holy and the good (Satsaìga 18).
Table*
Presiding
aspect

Deity

by corresponding actions such as präëäyäma,
vyāyāma, svādhyāya and satsaìga are effective
tools for holistic human empowerment.

CONCLUSION: On deeper reflection the
(Yogic) Actions

1

Mitra

Daytime
and präëa

Inhalation-intensivepräëäyäma

2

Varuëa

Night time
and Apāna

Exhalation-intensivepräëäyäma

3

Aryaman

Sun
and Eyes

Suryanamaskara

4

Indra

Shoulder and
Strength

vyāyāma
(Physical exercises)

5

Båhaspati

Speech and
intellect

svādhyāya and
pravacana

6

Viñëu

Two legs and
whole body

satsaìga
(vétarägaviñayaà… cittam)

* Tabulated representation
of ideas presented above

above discussion also provides two vital insights –
1. The mémäàsakas (Mémäàsä is a school of
orthodox Indian philosophy) state ಯAaçaySy
i³yawRTvat!ಹ20” the vedas are for action. Hence
Vedic mantras are not to be considered as
mere verbal utterances. But they need to be
backed by action to reap intended benefits.
2. Further, as illustrated above with Yogic
parallels, the actions presented in the Vedas,
are yogic in nature.
Thus, this not only establishes a beneficial
connection between the Vedas and the Yogic
practices but also hints at the approach that has
to be adopted to understand and utilize the Vedic
wisdom, handed down to us in day to day life.

SUMMARY:

This quote from Swami
Vivekananda aptly summarizes the message of
these four Upaniñadic Śānti Mantra Let me tell you that we want strength, strength, and
every time strength. And the Upanishads are the
great mine of strength. Therein lies strength enough
to invigorate the whole world; the whole world can
be vivified, made strong, energised through them.
They will call with trumpet voice upon the weak, the
miserable, and the downtrodden of all races, all creeds,
and all sects to stand on their feet and be free. Freedom,
physical freedom, mental freedom, and spiritual freedom
are the watchwords of the Upanishads.19

As rightly observed by Swamiji, these aphoristic
four lines are sources of strength and welfare for
our physical existence that comprises of the body,
breath and the mind. These prayers accompanied
18
19

Keeping the company of the good is indicated in the
yogasūtra vétarägaviñayaà vā cittam (1.37)
The Complete Works of Swami Vivekananda/Volume
3/Lectures from Colombo to lmora/Vedanta in its Application to Indian Life http:// en.wikisource.org /
wiki/The_Complete_Works_of_Swami_
Vivekananda/ Volume_3/Lectures_from_Colombo_to_Almora/
Vedanta_in_its_Application _to_Indian_Life).
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